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TANK sessions to help 
improve customer relations 
" We know what to do but 
we don' t always do it." 
So uid Northern's Dr. 
George Manning speaking of 
everyday common courtesy 
and consideration . Jc also 
seemed to be the underlying 
theme of a recent program 
aimed at helpina the driven of 
the Transit Authority of 
Northern Kentucky (TANK) 
buses. 
The program which involved 
96 employes of TANK, began 
earlier this month and wUI end 
about Auawt 2. The two 
sessions, each lasting two 
hours, were designed to help 
the drivers become more 
customer~minded and to better 
their image. Dr. Mannina 
thinks this is especially 
important since the driver is 
the person the public is in 
direct contact with . It is his 
attitudes and actions that 
reflect on the company. 
The sessions dealt with 
driven' morale , posihve action, 
sel(-undentandin&, and how 
driven can errectively assume 
their roles as social authorities . 
Dr . Manning mentioned that 
although such courses are 
becom1ng popular among 
public service organizations 
such as police departments or 
fire departments , th.Js is the 
first transit company in the 
country to initiate such a 
project. 
Arter completing the course, 
drivers were aiven a luncheo n 
at El Greco Restaurant , and 
were presented with 
certificates by NKSC orricials . 
The course has apparently 
been errective . Accordin& to 
Dr . Mannina, c ustomer 
complaints at TANK have 
plummeted . 
"The course emphasized 
co~peration," Dr. Manning 
said . " Manaaement and the 
men are both satisfied . And 
I 'm satisfied . There's a spirit or 
co~peration and service has 
improved ." 
He also said a drivina force 
behind the project was Tony 
Brandner. Brandner, a senior at 
NKSC, wu in the course as an 
independent study proJect and 
attended all the sess1on , as well 
as assist Dr. Mannmg in the 
presentation or the programs. 
"He has really been my 
right-hand man . He helped in 
greeting and helpma the 
program's pariJcipants . He's 
really an example of 
consideration and co-operation 
in action ." Manmng stated . 
A representative hom 
SORTA, the transit company 
operatina in Cincinnati also 
attended the sessions. Or. 
Manning disclosed that 
SORTA miaht be considerin& 
doing the same thing and that 
such a proaram would be held 
here . 
The program was part or the 
adult continuing education 
programs at NKSC. Dr. 
Mannina felt that the college iJ 
very amenable to such 
projects, stated that 
occupational education is just 
u valid and meaninaful and is 
equally u important u liberal 
arts courses. 
Ceiling painting contest 
first committee activity 
The ceilina paintina 
competition sponsored by the 
Campus Art Advisory 
Committee "is the first active 
step taken by the newly 
formed committee" accordina 
to Howard Storm, Fine Arts 
Department. Storm is the 
chairman or the new 
committee and an instructor in 
the Fine Arts Department here 
at Northern . 
part or campus design in 
conjunction with the new 
buildinp," he stated, "and 
would develop 1 permanent 
collection or art work ror 
Northern ." 
Storm pointed out that the 
collection had 1lready been 
started with "the purchase or 
art work rrom the Sprin& 
Student Art Show." 
"We purchased two prints , 
one paintina, two ceramic 
pieces, eiJ}tt photoaraphs and 
two drawinp rrom the student 
art show," Storm said . 
mural and some sculpture 
work, both to be done by 
students, and "would be 
available to the colleae if they 
would want them," 1ccordina 
to Storm . 
Those who have been active 
in the committee meetinp to 
date include Mr . John 
DeMarcus, Dr. Parsons, Dr. 
Lenaeyl, Dr. Tihany, Neal 
Jowasis , De Loss McCr1w, Dave 
Carnett and architecu, 
Klippstein and Fisk . The 
--Continued on ,.. 2 
JOHN WEBSTER (left) 1 23·yetr veteran of the company 
Iitten• intentty to Dr. Mannina's words of wisdom. Webster was 
one of 96 participtnts in the public relations courae for TANK 
drinrs. 
John~ Hill 
open for use 
That trucherous tread way, 
that deterioratina drive, that 
slidina superhi&hway, that 
crumblina concoction or 
macadam has been fixed! 
Yes, folks , John 's liill Road 
is now open. For the weary 
com muten to Northern who 
had to add 10 minutes or 
travel time to theu daily 
JOurney , while findin& 
appropriate detours , the 
re-openln& or the road will no 
doubt prove to be a boon. 
The section of road rrom 
NKSC's driveway to Lickina 
Pike wu closed at the 
beainnina or the summer 
because of roadway slips 
These slips were caused by the 
inordmately heavy rams. 
The 14SO·root section was 
remrorced With approximately 
JOO steel pJ!Jnas and 
resurfaced . A final surface will 
be placed on the road m early 
fall. 
"The committee will start a 
fund raisins drive," Storm said. 
" to raise money for a prOiflm 
called Works of Art in PubUc 
Places. " The federal 
aovernment , under the 
National Endowment for Art 
and Humanilies proaram, will 
"provide matchina runds" ror 
money raised to place 
sculpture in public places. 
The committee "hopes to 
attract airts and collections 
from collectors in the area," he 
said . "Plans to develop 
facilities such as art aalleries 
and museums to house works 
or art" are hopefully ror the 
future stated Storm . 
Painting deadline draws near 
Storm explllned that "this 
prOJflm would provide 1 
meana for attractlna 
Internationally known 
sculptors to do work on 
ctmpus." The committee is 
interested in '"sculpture and 
other works or art becomina a 
1r the cellina paintinp work 
well , " there will be mor. 
thmp or this kind to crette 
the type or campus the 
students, faculty tnd start 
would hke 10 haYC," he stated . 
Future plans lnc:lude a ceram1c 
Just in cue you missed 
the announcement or the 
Fine Arts ptintina 
competition in the ltst issue 
of the Northerner, here are 
few dettils pertamina to the 
competilion : 
I) Deadline for 
Submissions il AUIUit 1st 
2) Jud~n& will be in the 
Botrd Room or Nunn Hall 
at 4 :00 pm on Auaust 2nd. 
3) There is prize money 
and work study money ror 
your time spent in 
completJna the project. 
4) Submiuions ao to 
Howtrd Storm, Fine Arts 
Deptrtment , Keene 
Complext (Ext . IS I) 
S) Surface 10 be p11nted 
are the ceilinas in the 
stairwells or Nunn U1ll . 
For details perttinina to 
slz.e of submissions, lime 
element, tnd other details 
tee the last issue or the 
Northerner Uuly 12) or 
contact Howard Storm at 
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CMt• A lc~tdtOn Klfen M . Wlfl 
Drew V otet tl onn te Vlhlllnt 
[ d i i Ot'illt repreM n t I P'tl o o +n +ont o l ,,. edltorlal b o.rd 11'tG n o t n«et.wrlt y tt'IOM o f the colt.9e 
Editorials 
Is 'Collage' doomed? 
No r t h e r n's literary 
pu bhcat +o n, C.JIIog~. has neve r had a 
pl ace to ca ll home and now 11 ts leu 
one ed +t o r a nd an e ntire sta ff. 
No rth ern 's first graduatma cla ss 
ushered Bo b and Dann y Barth , 
former editors of Collage, down the 
aisle and out the door. Dr. Wilham 
Mc Kim , faculty advtso r to the 
magazane, sits alone in h1s office 
waiting for some responsible student s 
to offer their talents in the 
resuscitation o f Collage. 
The last issue published at the end 
of spring semester I 973 was FREE. 
Not because the staff felt th l'l would 
be • nu.:e aest ure on the1 r part or that 
Dr r-h:Kun mhented a m1 lllon buck , 
but bccauK the magaz me s1mply wa'l 
no t be mg bought by the college 
commumty. 
It •~ poss1ble that a path y accouniS 
fo r th e small am ount o f success 
Collage e njoyed m the past , but th at 
does no t concern us m the co mma 
year. We should now put as1de the 
past a nd work fo r the success o f the 
publica tio n. Co/lagt is m trouble and 
need s the colleae commumty's 
support fo r surv•val. 
The maaaLme plays an Important 
part m the cultural element! ~ t 
Northe rn Men and women who arc 
dest med to be~.:ome wnters.~.:ont raty 
to po pular op m1on, do ex ist at 
Northe rn The t1m e has co me to st 1r 
th e ashes of Collagt> an d o nly you, 
th e stud e nt s, ca n he lp to rev1ve the 
lit erary pu bhca t1o n and msure 11 s 
ro le m the commumt y 
We he re at the NORTIIERNl:.R 
und ersta nd the destruct•o n that 
stud e nt apa th y ge ne rat es and feel 
th a t s tud e nt p u blica tio ns are 
e~\cnt1al 1n the ..:omplctc edu..:al!on 
proc.:e11s Student Jlubh..:dtlon' 'ihould 
be 'iUpportcd by anll c.:o ntnbutcd to 
by the student\ and the conunuruty 
Anyone lnlc re,ted m servma o nt 
the Maff of Callaxe. hclpmg to turn 
out t he publ u.:a t•on and eva lua tmg 
student wnt mg <! hould c.:on tac t Dr 
W1lila m Mc K1 m at l·x t 187, o r see 
hml m off1ce 584 , Suit e II , Nunn 
ll all Dr Mc Knn has suggested th at 
students who can no t co ntact h1m 
dunn& h1s o ff1ce hou rs may ge t h1s 
home numbe r fro m th e swit chboa rd 
and co nta l:l h1m at h1s rcs•de nce 
Please 
buckle up 
The glorified high school? 
Driving to school every day, we arc 
dppalled by the great number of 
parents and drivers who have no 
respect fo r their child's life . 
We see young children standing in 
the car with their faces pressed 
against the front windshield . Or small 
children will stand on the front seat 
beside the driver. 
All of the conditions are definitely 
potential tragedies . 
One sudden stop and your child 
would become a flying projectile 
within the automobile . lmasine a 
small child's head smashing into the 
windshield . 
All of this could happen because of 
one person's negligence - you, the 
driver. Would you want the burden 
of a small child's injuries upon your 
mind'! 
When you get into the car with 
your child , make sure he is securely 
fastened into a scatbelt . For infants 
and very small children , there are 
many safety-inspected scats on the 
market which can be used with seat 
be lts . 
But remember the best way to 
teach a child the good habit of 
"buckling up" is by example. Don ' t 
foraet to fasten your safety belt and 
shoulder harness 1lso. 
As yo u will observe from our lead 
editorial , the publicatio n , Collage, is 
in big trouble . And that 's no t all 
that's fading at this place . Social 
activities arc on the wane The 
winter Snowball is defunc t (and the 
Cotillion soon to foll ow?). ActivH•es 
such as dramatic prese ntatio ns and 
film series aenerally glean sparse 
attendance. 
The other day we were discussina 
this topic with a fa culty member 
whose pet prOJec t seemed doomed to 
imminent failure because of a to tal 
lack of interest. ' 'That 's the trouble 
w1th th1s place ," he groaned . "The 
only thma the stud e nts, faculty , and 
staff seem rem otely inte rested tn is 
the baske tball a.ames and that 's a 
rather high-sc hoolish attitude ." 
We are ce rtain that h is comment 
was not inte nded as a put-do wn o f 
the spo rts program . Fro m what we 
have seen , they could stand all the 
bolsterin& th ey ca n &ct, too. He does, 
ho wever, make the po int that tt IS a 
hi&h-sc hoolish attitude - we canno t 
contmue to confine o urselves to o ur 
lilt le c hqu es and small aroup 
Int e rests. There are things 
ac tivit1es. prese ntatio ns, di splays, 
event s that put the very best that 
No rthern has to offer fo r everyo ne to 
take a aa nd er at , to take pride m. 
It IS a h•ah -sc hoohsh a ttitude to 
find exc uses fo r no t takma advant age 
of what N KSC has to offe r beca use 
" 1t doesn ' t mteres t me" (pray tell , 
what DOES mt erest you. Yo u might 
have the be&mnmgs o f yo ur o wn 
proJect) o r ' 'I haven ' t go t th e hme_" 
The b11 bad world out s1de these 
poured concre te walls de mands a 
TOTAL pe rso n somebod y who has 
a kee n aware ness o f all e ve nts 
happenma abo ut h1m The e lit is t~ 
that person who •s mt e res ted in one 
thin& a nd o ne thmg o nly , that perso n 
who IS aanorant o f the wo rld at large 
and who childi shly clmgs to h1s o wn 
conce rns , is an e ndangered spec ies. 
Not only does the world de mand 
11 , N KSC demands 11 , too. The sc hoo l 
has made a rath er SIZable splash in 
th1s area 1n the sho rt t1m e 11 has been 
m ex1stence. It has made e no ugh 
progress, in our humble o pimo n, that 
we can shake o ff th e undesirable 
so bnque t o f "alo nfied h1gh school. " 
NKSC deserves be tter than that. 
Is anybody out there? 
We have observed one thin& 
missin& from summer school 
activities that had become rather 
commonpl•cc durin& reaular sessions . 
Wonder of Wonders , no underaround 
newspaper has sprouted to foster 
discussion and diversity of op1nion 
amona Northern's minions. These 
little niceties (or nasues, dcpendin& 
on your outlook and whether or not 
you've been the t1raet of one of their 
art1cles) went forth and multiplied 
Uke crazy llist sprina but not a shred 
of prmtcd material has come forth 
th11summer. 
Not that we're comptainin& 
(llthouah a little hulthy 
competit1on keeps us from aettina 
mentally luy 1nd journalistically 
lax) but we are aiven to ponder on 
why thiS absence should be. Does the 
character of students chanae durin& 
the summer months? Arc there less 
issues to be brouaht to the fore? Or 
do students f1.1ure that since they are 
only here for ciaht weeks anyway, 
they mi&ht as well accept the status 
quo as tl is and lump it. 
It's a dullard acceptance that 
bothers us - mdlvJduals fad1n1 mto 
the obhvaon of enrollment fiaures. 
We do not recommend rush1n1 
hcadlona Into undcraround 
newspaper pubhshma but we 
smcerely wonder af anybody out 
there re11ly IS mterested - in 
ANYTHING I 
We make the a umption that 
summer students are mtercsted m 
what Is aoin1 on at Northern. We 
ob serve that c o p1es of the 
"Northerner" disappear from the 
d•stnbut1on racks at a much faster 
rate than we planned on Apparently 
somebody must be readma them But 
whv . then, have we had no react1on 
to the •ssues? No co rrespo ndence 
have we seen , no letters have we 
&Otten, and except for the mcc 
remarks occasionally passed on to us 
no react ton have we heard ' 
Whether the reaction to the news 
be buc kbats or bouquets as 
immaterial It Is , however, 
comforlln& to know that all one 's 
work has had a pomt. "The 
Northerner " 11 a forum for 
ex pre ion i>f opanlon Does anyhody 
have one? We ' re beamnma to 
wonder' 
Our favo nt e philosophe r o f late 
has bee n Schlit t Yo u kn o w. th at 
ve nerable company th ot says " You 
only go aro und once, so do 1t w1th 
austo 1" It applies here_ 1 o th ose that 
grumble to the mselves th a t no thmg 
goes o n here, no thmg is worth domg, 
and tha t no thtn& w11l ever happe n , 
may we ven ture to say th at 11 is 
partl y the1r own do ma If no o ne 
sho ws up fo r events. how are th ey 
supposed to be pe rpe tua ted ? The 
events arc here o r ca n be but 
whe re ts the e nthusias m? Whe re 1s 
the austo? 
It seems lud ic.: ro us to us to be 
gett1ng Improve me nt s nght a nd le ft; 
to be stn vma to ma ke a na me fo r 
ourselves. to ma ke th•s a trul y 
contempora ry 1nst1tutJo n . and th en 
have stud e niS co nt ent to be no thmg 
more tha n part o f a bod y co unt a 
mass o f humamt y that comes a nd 
goes, comes and goes, and says " to 
hell " With eve rythmg e lse 
Ceiling 
····From p~tl ontJ 
meet1n as a re "o p e n to 
e ve ryo ne," he sa1d , "and wtll 
be pu bli cized m the paper tw o 
weeks m ad va nce." 
St o rm e n co urage s a ny 
student , member o f the fa culty 
o r staff who kno w o f any 
works o f art o r fo lk a rt tn 
No rthern Kentucky , wh1 ch 
they fee l could be d•splayed , 
to co nta ct e1ther h1mself o r 
De loss McCraw at a-;xt. 151 , 
Fine Art l Department , Keene 
Co mplex 
The Northernet• 
Summer Edllor .. Karen M. Ware 
Aut . Editor ...... Ronakt ElliJ 
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Harper returns 
to Chase Law AA UP organizes 
local chapter 
at Northern 
Stanley ll~rper, Profeuor of 
Law at Chase l1w School unlll 
1961, will return to the Chase 
Colleae of Law of Northern 
Kentucky State ('olleac 
campus an Covmaton as a 
full · t•me Vas1tma Professor for 
the academ•c yur 1973·74 
Sance 1961 llarpcr hu 
served ., AS50CIIIe De1n and 
then as Professor 11 the 
Un1veruty of C•nc•nnat1 
Colleae of Law . In 1968 he 
assumed addat1onal dut1es as 
Staff Director of the Supreme 
Cou rt of Oh•o's Rul es 
Advisory Comm1ttee and was 
instrumental in helpma to 
bnna about the recent 
extens1ve reform in the Oh10 
court procedure 
Professor !Iuper holds 
underaraduate and law dearees 
from the Un1YUS1ty of 
C'mcmnat1 and the Muter of 
Laws dearee from New York 
Umver11ty. where he wu a 
Ford Foundation Fellow lie 
wa• adm1tted to the Oh10 Bar 
m I 948 li e i5 a member of the 
Cincmnat1, Oh10 State and 
American Bar Associations and 
the American Judicature 
Society. lie 15 a former 
President of the League of 
Oh10 Law Schools. 
li e wall appomted 11 the farst 
full-hme professor at C~ase 
Law School m 19452, a hme 
when the Board of Recents of 
the ~hool wa tppomhna a 
full -lime staff to meet nataonal 
accred•tataon standards The 
law Khool, accredated by the The Amencan Association of members. We do have a liaOOn 
State of Ohao before the tu,;n University Professors (AAUP), =~'!en'~ h;raa~i~t~;~r:hdr~:~~ 
of the century9, Sw3u nation a y a national orpmzation, has a Ms. Martha Malloy who lS our 
1(:cred1ted m I · recoanized local chapter at 
At Chase, llarper w1ll teach Northern and a committee jomt member, but n&):lt now 




"Committee W," ,we're trymg to deterrrune our 
torts, a course which ea s according to its chairman, Mrs. own d~rection." 
broad Jy w1t~ a _utomobile Enid llenry , assistant profeuor "We are always ready to play 
acc1dent. l1tl&atl o n . and o f political science. siste r to anyone who feels she 
ht1gatio n mvo lvma hab1hty of '''Co mmittee W' I S needs It," Mrs. 1-lenry added. 
manufacturers to consumers concerned with the statUJ of T h e m e m b e r s of 
for defects m products. women in the academic ~~~~~t:r-e~~~s ~~~: di~~:~ 
Girls tennis 
team forming 
'::l.wt1rL READY :::·E~5~:n.~r j~r~:~~!~ ?::~;: ti::::~,::~;,~ . ::~~~~ 
re~nuesrt~sp:~~eut t~'Po~a:~:;! ~~c~~ti~er•:d th;ar~~~~~e :~: particularly lntterested in the 
Northern Kentucky State organization," Mrs . Henry :ro~~~ ~~co~:~~m~~t :,~~~~ 
~~lrlt~~~~~r" ye:~~c~~d '"T;: sta!~:hough "Committee W'' women who want to attend 
Claypool's o ffice about the hu been in existence only a college but pomted out that 
publication date of the annual. few weeks and many of its the committee hasn't talked 
Chase students are not the 
only ones mterested m courts. 
In th1s case, it's tennis courts 
and a Northern &iri s' tennis 
team is being organized. 
Ms. Linda Mullen will coach 
the team . Matches with many 




Dean Jack Grosse of the 
Chase College of Law of 
Northern Kentucky State 
College has announced the 
names of forty-seven students 
named to the law school 
Dean's L1st for the Spnna 
Semester, 1973. 
To be named to the Dean 's 
List, a studen t must achieve a 
grade r~ti o of at least 3.2 o n a 
4 .0 sca le for a minimum of 
n1ne semes ter hours of 
academ1c work . 
The students are . 
R1chard Culhson, James A 
Schafer , Mary Schenk, 
Chnstopher Barnes, Richard 
Bernat, Robert Booth, James 
Edmiston, S1mon Groner, 
Sylvia Hendo n, James Lyons, 
Davtd Creahan, Robe rt 
Croswell, John Oornelte, 
Lawrence Fiehrer, 
Richard Gasen, Richard 
Goodman, Edwin Hose us , 
William Huddleston, John 
McNally , James Maaee, Ronald 
Major , Doualas Murray , Warren 
Ritchie , Jeffrey Rollman 
Daniel Schlueter, Joseph Shea, 
Richard Trautman, David 
Weaver, Monte Witte , Michael 
Griesser, Kim T . Stacy, William 
Gould, Robert E. Haley , Alma 
Puisseaur , David Sloan, 
Kathleen Smith, G Robert 
Hines , 
Bruce Latter , James 
for fall and sp rmg. 
Doubles and smgles will be 
played, and for the time being, 
the Oevou Park courts w1ll be 
used for all home matches. 
Interested student s are asked 
to con tact Ms. Linda Mullen at 
781·1610 or Joyce Daughtery 
at 261-8 106. 
"Polaris," according to eventual aims still aren ' t a~~~e~~s x:~ded to continue 
~f~~c~~~s~ :.iJ~ob\::~la:!~dtot~~ :~ji~~~:~~ :i~le beoftoit:ss;:i: to meet because we feel that 
$I 0 t" ' t f f th continued and positive role for there is enough interest to 
1972-7~c ~~h~ol e:ear o:, th: women at NKSC. merit contin~ation of the 
beginning of the fall semester. "One goa l which 'Committee committee," Mrs. Henry 
W' has already realized is the remarked. 
Summer students 
increase by 34% 
Summer enrollment at 
NKSC is up 34% from last 
summer, accordmg to a news 
release from the NKSC Public 
Relations office. Total 
en ro llment was 1802, an 
increase of 458. These figures 
1nclude summ er session, 
mtersession and Chase Law 
School's enrollments. 
Chase itself has experienced 
a large jump in enrollment this 
summer, the number of 
students havina increased 
1lmost 50% over last summer. 
Despite the fact that nearly 
20% of the classes offered were 
canceled due to what was 
termed "insufficient 
enrollment," Dr . Ralph 
Tesxneer s tated that this 
increase was "a real reason to 
rejoice." 
The birds, 
animals & flowers 
are dying to tell us ... 
"Give a hoot, 
don't pollutE' 
securing of an equal "Committee" doesn't have 
opportunity affirmative hiring ;;~s . rna~ en~~mb~~uge~~~e:j~ 
statement which Or. Steely confessed, " but we've decided 
gave very wiJJin&ly," Mrs . that as soon as a man proves 
H~?~r ~~~·present moment," sexual dis crimi nation by 
Mrs . Henry explained, :~~":!~i:::~~t, he can join 
"'Committee W' has no staff 
personnel or under&raduate 
Rain, rain 
go away 
A sign in the NKSC Lounge 
reads: "for sale-irrigation 
outfit." The weather has been 
none too clement for any dry 
activity, be it work or play. 
Gawd help the poor soul who's 
selling lawn sprinklers this 
summer. -. ......... ................ ., ........................ ·~~ 
MARIANNE THEATRE 
BELL EVUE, KY. 
The Molt 8Biovt1d Movie Ever 
THE 
SOUND OF MUSIC . 
2 
Julie Andrsw1 Chriltophsr Plummer 
WEEKDAYS 8 :00 P.M. ONLY • 
Times:, SUNDAY 2:00, S:OO A 8:00P.M-. 431"7505 
All Seats $100 =: All Tl•es· 
McGrath, Rich.ard Meyer , .. 
Alton Stephens, Edward Join \\hod~y Owl's tiglll.M,"lilli! pollution:loda~: 
•··~lllrt'IUIIIIIf lllllllllllllllllll l llU I IIII .. 
Timmer, Owtaht Brannon , 
David bor, Jack Kait , and Lee 
VI. Shubert. 
0252.tif





By Ron Ellis 
Any hunter worth his shells 
will want to read Gene Hill 's 
new book, A HUNTERS 
FIRESIDE COMPANION, 
TALES OF DOGS, DUCKS, 
BIRDS AND GUNS. Those or 
us who love the chase, cherish 
a new shotgun, thrill to the 
si&ht of dogs making pme and 
feel best when Fall arrives with 
her frosty morninp, will find 
tttis book warmly nostal&ic and 
chock full of woodsy smells. 
Lamar Underwood, editor 
with SPORTS AFIELD, says, 
.. Gene Hilt is the best outdoor 
writer since Robert Ruark .'' 
Cornelius Ryan, author of 
"The Longest Day," finds 
Gene Hill to be ... rarity - an 
essayist deeply involved with 
nature, man, his doa, his aun -
and above all a stylist." 
The book contains 162 page~. 
of short essays expertly written 
by a man who understands 
nature and the men who tramp 
the woods in search of aame, 
recolleclions of "how it use to 
be" and " how it should be" 
are extremely descriptive. So 
descnptive Ill fact, that one 
only has to close h.is eyes to be 
lra!nported into the woods 
from his easy chair. 
Hill writes about the Perfect 
Woman , Loa Fires , Rain, A 
Christmas Story, Smell Happy, 
Hunters Moon .and Memories 
of Misses Past. These stories 
and many more are beaulirully 
written with that personal 
touch that only Hill seems to 
possess in this day and age . 
The stories reOect on the 
close relationship between a 
man and his old do&, the 
feelina a man has when 
huntina a secret grouse woods, 
the taste of apple cider on a 
frosty November morning _and 
"ALL THE GNUS THATS FIT TO PRINT' 
the companionship one feels 
when ahanna a duck bhnd w1th 
friends lnd coffee )aced With 
bourbon 
A IIUNTlRS HRESIDE 
COMPANION create an 
enJoyable atm01phere by itself, 
but a p1pe filled w1th your 
favonte tobacco , a al.us o( 
bourbon With b1tters and a 
roanna loa fire w1ll certainly 
enhance the Onors, smells and 
feelmp which mvade the 
senses when readina the book 
Mr fflll would prefer 11 that 




Comedy comes to summer 
school as the Fine Arts 
Department presents Neil 
Simon's play " Barefoot in the 
Park. " The production will be 
presented at 8:00 pm on 
Thursday, Friday 1nd 
Saturd1y, the second, third 
and fourth or Auaust in Nunn 
Auditorium. 
M ary Beuter makes her 
debut on Northern's staae in 
this production. Also starrina 
are Sandra Otten and veterans 
Ken Strunk, Jamie Tucker , and 
Wayne Weber. Behind·the-
scenes helpers are Art 
Merdith, liahtina; Tom 
Weichman, set construction; 
and Debbie Wolff, props. Dr. 
Robert Williams directs. 
July 26, 1973 
Arts Commission seeks 
new poetry director 
The Kentucky Arts 
Commission u takina 
apphc.llona to employ a new 
duector for the Poetry~n · 
--the·Schoob propam for the 
197 J. 7 4 school year. 
Malcolm Gl.ua, the current 
d1rector, will return to hu 
pos11lon as auociate professor 
of Ena.hsh and director of 
writina proarams at AUJiln 
Peay State Un1venity at the 
end of the sprina term. 
The Poetry-in~he Schools 
program is sponsored by the 
National Endowment for the 
Arta and the Kentucky Arta 
Commission. It is a pilot 
project in teaching children to 
write and enjoy poetry. A 
publishing poet worka In a 
school for about six weeks u a 
poet-in-residence, helpina the 
studenta to develop their 
creativity, imaaination, 




The poet spends lhree d1ys 
etch week in lhe classroom 
1nd Is free to work on has own 
poetry the remamma two days 
o( the week . His salary is 
prOVIded . 
Al\yone interested in the 
J)OIJtiOn should contact the 
Kentucky Arts Commi.u1on, 
Cap1tal Plu1, Frankfort, Ky . 
40601. 
THE DORM IS NOW OPEN 
Fe. turin a 
"HANDLE WITH CAR£" 
admlaaio11 S l.liO 
WEDNESDAY NIGIIT: 
COLLEGE NIGIIT 
$.75 before 10 p.m .. 
DOOR PRIZE 
Drinlu J Lut 
~rr.ica ~how 
UVE ROCK MUSIC 
Fri .• Sat. Nilftll 
2440 Aleundria Pike 
-· .... MOHMOUrH ~ I Ill', .. 01 ,.,, IHM CMa. DftR. 261-8000 
The 
Nol'thernel' 
IS READY I I I • • • 
The Nol'thel'nel' 
coven every major campus event promptly .,d thoroughly 
is a forum for opinions on topics concerning NKSC 
provides free cl-ified eels for studen1S (plus reasonlble rates 
and top-notch mike up for commercial advertisingl 
is staffed by NKSC ltllden1S - winners of nine awards from the 
Kentucky lnttr Collegiate p,_ Aaociatloo 
The Nol'thel'nlt• EACH WEEK THIS FALL 
